
Jon IIINTING.-OUr offioo las been
fitted with all materials necessary
for printing jobs of every desoription.
Bills, Letterheads, Pos.tQrs, favitatiou
and Business Cards &c., &o.

Naw Avv2xntri;nM.:w'rs.

R'leoutor's Sale-J-Is, G. Johnston:
Masonic Meeting-J. C. Sjuier,

Sc.
IHa us-R. J. McCCey..
Citation--W. i. Nelson, JudgeP. ulbate.
Money Wated-It. J MoCat Icy.
xecutor's Notico-Julhn Mc!;ur-

kin.
New G.oods cheap for onsh-.ohn

C. Squier & Co.

Co ros. -At the timo of goiig t6
press. y'terday evening, cotton. was

selling at hle a 13 cents per,
Pound
Connei-jo.-The citation of the

creditors of L. U. Joliqk, dee'd, is
on the 8th 7)ecmnbor ne::t, and nut

Oiwn.us ! diri:ro ! -Levers of
tlie bivalve 't'.1(uld hear in mind that
Messrs. Gilbert and B.c. receive fine
-Norfolk Oyrters every Tuesday,
Thursday, unnt Saturday. To be ob.
tained at their Rtestaurant.

( WO call attentiona to the.qi4vev-
'ti.ement this porning of a valueltble
piece of property in one of the best
localties in town. It affords p. gootO
topportnuity to afiy one wishing to
locate in town.

XA-rtO 1Mt. T1L: KILtAi.-Mr.
Ii Killiant, Vho was well known to

moa)st ol.our citizens, died last week (if-
Paralysi at bi-, residence at Killiant's.
Ie was % good citizen antid his loss
will be felt.

CoNJUG.L UNPI.E.taN.s.
olured woman considerably used u'p,

preferred coniplaints against her hus-
band op '6aturtlay, before Jutair
Ilackey. This was the thir. onl'erea
of the sort in a short while. The
trial has not come off. Wo presume
the ol'enditqg Benedict will receivoe
hisjust due,;.

TaI EC ucric.- .ie Decem ber
number of this sterling Magazine, is
Ait hand. This is theolouing number
of the year and volume, and sub-
scribers should renew. at once. The
present number is fully up to , the
standard. Published by E. It. Pel-
ton & Co., Y.0O.Fulton 6tree.t, N. Y.
$5 at year, or $9 for 'two copies.

PETTY LmcE.-On Saturday,.a
colored boy, nained IHenry, was.found
pulloining, several artielea ,in .the
store of McMaster & Brice. He was

arrested by Policoman Potect, And
taken to Justice Mackey's office.
Hlaving been proven guilty, ie was
sentenced to 30 days in jail. Ve
presuml lie will repent at leisure.

EhooD n SrocK.-On :-unduay,
several htorses front Col. TI. G. Bacon's
stables were on the train, bound for
the Charlotte Fair. These were
Fra'nk IIampton, Jiin Alinton, Lost
Cause and ..Baltimioro Belte. Frank
goes "6onqinerinjn and to .,onque. ."
rThe others will make a good record
also if we mistake not.

Tmz...Nsoumsc.-H.Jis lecel'.eney
P'resident Ulysses S. Grant, and his
Suprenme hightnoss, Gov. F. .J. Moseoe,
Jr., have appointed the 27th of' No-
vember na. thatiksgivi nk day. .Thlis
is, we presume, to toturb 'thanks for
thae healthy financial conditiou of the
Uniited States and South .Qarolioa,
iuder Republican adlminisdation.
Tihere isn't entougb monny in thte State
T1reasury to buy a thanksgiving tur-
key for the Governor.

S'inaNo AccinDsN'.--A strange
aecidlent occurred in town yesterday.
A little colored girl about six yeai-
old was beneatha a pecan tree in rear
of Mrs: Means' residence gathering
nuts during tho.high-wind, tha,t pro .

vailed, when an iron bar that had
been lodged in the branches was
loosened andi fell end foremost, strik-
ing the child in the htead and pene.
trating the skull. lAhedical assistaneo

waialdin fnot ye kn n

TfIFUJL SNow.--When the poetgw rote

thatadissolved and mieltedit.
Tiltc streets wore slushy, and t lte coun.
tenances of stoi wa) farors as were
in theo open air presented a luguN
brious aspect.

CAniorim.A M~uAIIY ITirTE..-.
One of the features of the fair in
Columbia was the visit of Col. J1. P.
T1homas, of the Carolina Military In-
stitute, witht several of hais cadets
from the States of Georgia, North
andt South Carolina, and Virginia.

Woare pleased to learn thaat this
'I chool, thtougha recently openedi, is

flourishing.. . Tke corps of Professors
includes Gent. D. II..-Hill. The our-
riculum is very comaprehtonsive. Col.
Thomas was very successful itn on-
ducting jheo Arsenal previonts to the

will atto d. hin in his now enterprise.Persons estrohus'of having their rons
eductted tlouIld comunuiicate with
Col. J. P. Thomas, Charlotte, N. C.
To Oun FuE,'iiSs.-Ye o3al has

returned, and is again in parness.
lie regrets that tho appearance pro-
sented .by his "manly yet portlyforif," bedecked with a fluttering
rosette, excited envy in the breast of
tho attenuated individual who ollicia.
ted .ra local pro lem. The reportthat..ho wao seetn..4t a late hour on
Sunday night :warching for his notes
oil the Fair, heli Un dald as a ma licious
i'nwo::tiUn of the nicagnc iidividual
afurcsaid. lie was Onoither. ,lost,
stra)ed ngr sltoen, hit iuctely cpti-
vated by theo fascinatimon of the c:tpi-tal. lie decms the explanation due
on his alccount. Tihe pmapr wa. well
conducted in his .jbcieC, and he
thinks the local pro !em, for his. Pid
and forgives iiin for his insinuations.

N z-nvarar';id lN.--Among, t.ho
inany,yisitors in Coluini,.'were quite
a niumber of newspaper men, who,
infected by the contagion, unblush-
ly deserted their posti. ahdieated
their tripods, consigned their busi..
oews to the dek'il, and struck out. for

t.e Fair. We had the pleasure of
nmeetinig Messrs. Bacon, of the Edge..
.field Advertiser, Greneker, of the
Newberry Herald, . Je'mplhill of the
Abbhillo Medium, and Board, of
the Kershaw Guzeete. We also met
U. P, Pelhan, .Esq., of the Pnuix,and V.. 1,. bMCaw, the upicy. corres.
poddent of the News and Courier,who i3 always on the qui vive and is a
terror to "the Ring." We trust that
our acquaintance with these gentle-
tu'-: maylV r'enewed at the next fair
if not sooner.

DjSm1-:4'rINo CoTfON J.L.NS.-Wo
see by the Port Royal Commerciul
that a planter has beun arrested at
Deaufort for selling cotton upon
which a lieni hmAd be&.n given to anoth.
.or nierchaut. This is a gra.c, offence,
:ktnd is of no uncjuiomqu.ciurrence.
If measures be. not taken to'stop it,the credit of the country will be
ruined, We presume t~ho arrest was.
made under the s'tatauto gainst breach
of trust, with frau.luent intent. We
do .nt know whether the indictment
will hold good, but it is worth trying.We wish to see Some of. tbene fellows
who ,. defeat .beir liens, punished.We *ara all fraudulently disposed
'persons to.be careful how they sell
lien cotton), or they may find quartersin the Penitentiary.

Tluf, Pi LOSO I'll .-rSSTON.:.-John
RanAolpb onca rising suddenly in Con-
gress and exteniling a skinny finger,
exclaimed in shrill tones, "Mr. Speak
er, I can ery "Eureka," I have found
the philosopher's stone. It is Pay
as you go."
We. publish this discovery of the

great Virginian for the benefit of our
subscribers. Many of these are no
philosophers, and will never obtain
that stone which turns everything to
gold. The printers have felt the
paniQ.as. minel.as every one-alse. Wo
sai'd -ri'hihg al~out haf, when cotton
was ten cents, but now eottonms rising,
and we wvould be glad to see a green-
back once. miore. .. ''ro or three dol-
lara to: each subscriber is little, but a
thou'sand or to such bi ls aggregate a
considhrable amount. Pay your
printer and you -ca-n sleepm at night
with an easy conscienco, knowing that
when you die you will have a good
obituary. ________
AIIoUND TewN.-The weather on

T.hursdaym~ was .v.cry cold, and the
ground~was frozen hard.

19rs. 'Cathcart is building a new
dweliing.imi th,.e tipper portion of town
on the cast side of the railroad.

Mjlain..st~eet is in a fearful condi--
tion,. It can be crossed by pedestri.
anis in only a few placcs. An enter.
prising ocitizen;safhr .losing, half a
doz~en pair o-f rubbers !n the~mud, has
Igone into winter qu:'rters.

The meanest man in town refused
t,be other day to..ppy, for his newspa-
paper- We coundently oxpect to
hear ef his being in the penitentiary
by .next year. .. /

,Thcre are ten thousanid- dollars
worth of dogs in the county. The
99untrj.dogs must be very yaluable,
as the whfole stock in tow', including
fice and poodio dlogn, would not bring
two hu.ndrod dollars. :Jisj of course
does njot include-two'-legged dogs.
Some of our caboel teachers are talk-

ing of exhibiting a few of their pu-
ilus at the next fair. They are con-
'denn. of. obtaiging .ho prqmium offer-
ed for the bigg'3st cabbage heads.

GATrn~n:NO OF 'HT OnS~ANGF.RS.-
We are pleased to be able to state,
says tie Charlotte Observer, that the
grabilest jgailleringof Gi'angers yet
held in the Southern States pill tako
place in .Charlotte duiring. Fair week.

All the Patrons of IHusbandry in
North Carolina have been invited to
be Orosent, and.s large inmber e are
expe~itod to respond to thme invitation.

Every Grange in South Carolina
will bo officeiklly represented. .These
roptoseoitativos will no doubt be ac-

codipanied by .full delegations of
farmers belonging to thme order.
.One reason for this gathering of

the Grangers is to'welomo Mr. Dud-
icy W, Adams, the ,Naster of the
National Grange, and hear, the ad-
dress which lie, will deliver to the
publicon the. Fair Grounds on the
evening of the 27th int.--third day
of the expositioni. in the morning
of the same day, Gen. Wade Illampton
delivers the annual Address.

Th'le GIrangers will rippear in: -full
aforeo on that occasion, with all thoir

regaliatoi, and unarshalled by their
offioors:

These facts we have obtained from
Dr. Columbus Milla, Overseer of the
Nvorll Orolina State 'Grabge, and

s'ident of the F'ir of the Caroli.
nits.i - - ,.,. -

h'lhis grail.d turnout of the Patrons
of Ilusbandry vill be a featu'ro in the
Fair of tile Carolinas at oncenovel,instructive and deeply interesting.

'iln Assr~san.:Nr.--T'he arsessmentof ptoporty !a 1abifield for the ensu.
ing yearaggregates about $d,700,000,b ing a slight. increase over the as-
sesmeint of last yel-'..
Th ie ttltu- .i ; inm the railroads

have not yet beeni pas-el uipol b)y the
pllr General. We give.- a

table (f the3 ploperty cxu' usive of
this

F"AIN P).

Arn~l281H.2 11~-. 1 ('52 11

Todj-1 .1M,8sk;. 32.: 7,t .15
Ihtiii rg., ';;"820H.655.

iteal Esta in town's,Mi;;,s2.
Grand To1a0, -1. , 12,1 ? r
To this total Imust':e added son,"

thing over half a i illion probablyfrr railroads. There are in Fti.rfield
2,254 persons liable to poll tax. Theabstract shows that therd are 1,273horses, 8,228 cattle, 2,400 mules,
2,695 shleep and goats and 6,561 hogiin the county. There are also 2,168dogs, valued at $10,840, rathbr a, lib.
oral estimate we should say, judgingfrom the canies that roam the streets.
1The Aenouit of property engaged in
manufactures is $3,6l0. It bhoul i
be a million. In the county there
are $30,000 worth of property not
4ub'ject to taxatiou-churches, publicbuildings, &c.
Tni. F i-1'he firIhat has just

losed swas more stices.,ful than any
recedhg one. A large number of

visitors were present, and the receiptsweC Iargcr--ggregating about $7,-
00. )?airfield was well represented,Ild successfully competed with he10

iister counItties.. Messrs. Tlits. W.
Rabb, i. E'. Ellison, Jr., and T. L.
Bulow obtained several premiums.A largo coneour - of spectators waI
laily attracted by the races, whie',wore very fine. Among the bloodedborses present was Frank hIampton,belonging to Col. T. G. Bacon of
M'dgecield. Ile is 6ne of the fastest
iases oil -the t'i f, aid, acording tolie New York licrald, has won more
races than any other h1orse in A mcri-
aa. IIi wonn .tI .. ,.-- e.m aun uw
ntered with gre--t eaue. Soie in

brotting stock was also present.
During fair week there was a round

if gayety in Columbia. The Wat!
kins troupe and the Trenaine Broth-
.ra perfo'rmod each 'night to fullIiousem. There were aiso two hopsand a ball for the youthful lovers of
pleasure.
The Society at i".s meeting, unali.mously re.,elected Maj. T. W. Wol -I

ward as President. This was a deserv.ed compliment to Major Woodward,
as he .had, bythis energy and1( ability,
contributed much to the success of
the occasion. i.
A feature of tihe feir was the pres-j

eneeC of'the Edgc-field IIlussars underle
Capt. Wm~z. Gary. TPhis fine troop
does cred it to old, Edgefield, a county
that makes hoerself known wvhether in
time of war or peace.

Theli fair is of great .benecfit to the
State.; ft..should~be- etcouragedA
proposition was made by the Auxili.
ary Joint Stock Association to sell
OUt to the P'atrous. of Ilusband y. This
offer should be accepted. IThe granl-
gers are the proper persons to have
control of it. We trubt that the fair
will continne tolbc a success.

IABIanit:Tres EXPRESs COMPrANImss..
--An interesting case has just been
declded in.Georgia affectinlg the lia-
bility of Express Companies, which
may be of interest to.out~readers.
A jeweler in Atlanta, IE. E. Earnest,
was in the hlabit of sending and re-
ceiving valuable packages through

the Southern Express Company. In
February 1869, lie went to the agent
in Atlahtia with a package containing
four diamond rings worth $785. 'The
package was wvrapped in brown paper
withou~t any '.,value .attaeobod.; T1he
plaintiff relused to. nive ay values:although shown thue stipulation of tile
Company to pay only $50 in case of
loss of unvalued packages. It was
showni that while valuable packages
were oarriod.ini an ,iron safe, ordi-
nary packages 'vere carried in a
wooden box, and receipted for in
bulk. Tihe cost of carrying the
package was $1 00 ; hlad it been
vatlued, the cost would have been
$3 50. The package was stolen at
Dalton by i~seriant of the Express
agent. The plaintiff .brought suhit
and the jury awardled him $60. I~e
moved fora uow trial on the ground
that the jury by-returning a verdict
-for damages had decided that the
Company was grossly necgligenlt ; anmd
continued that if liable at al11, it
should be liable for the whole value
of the lest articles. Judge Woods of
the United States Cironit .Court of
Georgia, overruled the motion for a
new trial. The points niado by the
Judge arc, That a common earrier
may now, by oxpross contract,
or by notices. brought to the knowl-
edge of the owrner of goods if assent-
.ed to bythe owner, limit his commona
law liability. By contracting with
him the ovinor agrees to regard him
in the special transactien as a mere
bailor for hire. In this eountry, how.
cver,it,isholdthataommuon carrier

oannnot by special notice exempt
himself froun ordinary.,9re and dili.
gence.- In the presoio case, the
.l.intiff, by n-t1llaving the eti-pulated
agreetment struck out, -Nirtually ao
cepted it and must be bound by it.
..The meaning of this cano is that

p(rsons scud ing packages through the
J'Jxpre~iss niust~give theirfull value, if
they wish to be reimbursed in case of
loss or destru'tio'n.
ANO-rm:t.I:xciTIsINi.-.Last suM-

mer, when every one was dull, wh'en
the heat was intense, and,wh et.vIoude

tf dutIkept tbd peoplei .,
the

t.oottytheseason was 'recqitient-
ly ciivoned by a public spiiited

by a seri es of balloon t eeniiiins, af-
lorded almusemont--to tle (+Ivr lem.
br1,Ls of the vomite.it y, unrle'-!.ut .the
aven il prYti n :>f the town into a
lever of e:: ,1vemeont. Now liat thi
duill season has paiged away., nad
huSi ti sm is the order of th'c dy, Mr.
JanCnberig !Ias' Ievised another means
Al benefitiug the public. lio pro..
Ipses to reli 've the strain on their
purses by opening a panic store, socalled, btauso it will tend, to relievo
the pIIie. t'or:c time :inec, itiwk
illonlI that the .llanunlloth. huse

)l Clatlin & Co., in c em'b:irrassed by the stringency in the
moulev market., had begin comiipalled
to close out their immlonsp stock at
greatly reduced prices.. A rush of
Dustomets attended the sale, amongtheni1Mr. Danenbarg. At this salebe puryliased for low rates, a full as-
i9rtipeio of overythiug reouited to
-t up a first class dry goods and fur-
rishit g establishment. lie now proposes to oocupp a store' in the new

Uhcspian HIal buildidg:In' a few
ILtIhh11'i arra'ngements wili be comi
1lat 1, when he will offer autreotly re.

t.'d prices a well atol.otod- ussort-
nent. Having- purchased his btock
At pani prico4, ho0 can sell at verylow figurer. 3,14 invites every onet to

alland examnine, feeling -a'suredLliat b1h can give satisfactio. See
ls advertisement.
For a few days ie will be fouud'in

tio store formerly occupied by Mr.
J. A. White. After this lie will
ornmently locare next door. The
ehnitg will take place home time

his week.
Wtc'e pleased-to learn that Mr.

It. L. Danenberg and wife, of Balti,
1o11, iwill arrivo in town in l

few
lays, aid locate permanently.. We
re always glad to receive such im
nigratts among us.

]~i'3_SA.L].JE.
'j1UAT valuabie piece of property in tihe

Olgilg to G'V. .nn4. Brat ton, voinxisting
Ira coinmodious dwelling, (u1ho'u'e, andlols. 3old only to ohango ili'stileitt.
For I nrticuilars, apply at this Offico.
nov 22-1ti

Sa of -Perso nal -PI-oporty.
]~ will offer for sale at. the late residence
- ot Mrs. Sarah Barkley deceased at

Aocky Nlount on the 18th of December all
he petsotial property of her estate con-
d1'ti ing of- Iotselioltl and Kitchen furai.
ture. Te rr,s 'CashD .'a,

.\l.XES 0. .fOll fi'ON,
nov ':-{l x2 'Ceutor.

Wiilusbor'o Lodge, No. 11, .A. F?. M
I liUJA~ln CozmluxmAa-roN of this11L .4)1a i will be held in Ma sonic II all

Lin iThursdiay eveniug next 27th inst

7 o'ecck.
A1 a electioni for £fficer for -th(le ensueing

.1Ia.efCnic la will take place, and1( pttymenlt

in fi' for all dlu's will be reautred.
A tfull andii putunutlll attendanuce is thero-
rore abluttely noees5,ary.
By order of the ti. 1.
nIov 20 JOllN C. SQUIER, Sec.

Tho State of South Carolina.
FAlnFIELD COUNTY.

I IE R EAmS, Jameis W. Bolick, ha th
imado. uito me, to griant him11 Let.

ters of Aiistration of the0 f7'.tatto andelects o' Laevi M. flolick deceased.
Thelise arc thhereffto to 'ito iad admonish

all and singlar' the khadl.ohand creditors of
tihe sidt Levi M. ilolick dleceased,. thmatthey he and appeatr, before lime1 in t.heCouirtof Probate to be held at. Fairfleid Court
110ouse, on the 8th day of Deocch.berher nex I, 'fterl.puiblicationi hereof, a't 11
o clock it. the I1prehoonm, to show cause if
aniy they hatve, wihy the jaid Amiinistra.tioni ishiould not bet grl'ited.

GJiveni under may hiand, this 10th day ofNovemnl,er A. 1). 1873,
WV. M. NETAON,

nov 22-ti x2 J. Is. 1y. 'J.

HAMS! IIAMSNt

U'ST arrived a lot of' Extra SugarJuredl (Canxvassedl hams-smaall sizes--at
10 cents peri pound.

War1Iranlted !
A.T R. J. McCAIRLEY'S.
nov'2-

.EXEL'UTIORS NOT1GE..
A LLprsn having demnande againeLI. thioEst ate of Itoberi 0. CanIterou:lteedll~ are hlt'rnby no01ifid to pirbsent,hem properly acttedt ed,- and those who.i

are indelbled to esid osthth; he requel#sted
to imtko paymenOit, to-lcth u'dersiignedl.

'- J~iN MioLURKIN,
nv 2 -f x8 1xecutor.
Monthly . Collections.
O Naecont fio moneyierignoy,

anid I hie general depression of trade, -I ala

oompolled to ask may regular cuastomeems to

sut tie theoir accounts monthly. All bills
tinsettled to Nov. 1st, will be made out
anid their 1,inment demanded; This rule
will be adhered to until business prospotbriten.

oct i 31 IT. 1LROBE RTSONM

WILL OPEN

F E W b A Y S.

SATiINETFS
F01ft LADIES WEAR.
LA'TEST STYEIRS

B ROC APDE S.
DRESS GOODS.

t AYES 'TSYLES

SATIN.ES,

YUEPS
CASHMERS, ..

VEIVETINES,

MERIN.OS,..AMeccas Brlena Str'pes.

OFALLSTYLES
)RUJNUREARY

)3lRENG [I OASSIMERi

LIGHT t0t.0Ag.
NO

C RE DIT.
DONT ASK FOR

N. EWGOODS.
SELIJNG CHEAP FOR

.CASA .
SQUIER & CO.

Are receiving: a fresh supiply
Dress Goods,

Bllankets,
Spreads,Quilits,

iBoots,
-Shoes,

' Gaiters.
Overcoats,

and T1ahnfas.
Ladies and

Gents' Under-

of all kinds
.and Caps.

1300KS "CLOdSED.
Coing forward arid '"ply up'.'

what you owe. Wc need
MONEY. 0.

TAKE NOTICE.
All persore indebted to S3. N

Wolfe arc requested to settle
at an early D)AY.
nov20.
-WINNSHORIO HlOTEL;

* 8 again opened for iho accommodatican
I.of the traveling~atd -bonrdifng .public.

Table supplied with the be.-t, theo country
gon4,, and no care or expongo shall be
spared in making my guests c~imfortable.
Give mne a trial. '

,, ri ..'
nov-13-3rm -

- '.roprietor.

a.. AtL'rivaeoale.,
~ ~Iboffered, thle Hanppy Valley

'acin Faiftfielrt C'ourt.y, cotair.-
Ing 213 acs, rnore o. loss', 100 acros
clearedi, a commnodiottai dwellung of nine
ronni,with atll uneceissary outbuildings and
a welt-of thme purent, weter. This is oneo~of
tho roost dlesirable ilaeS I-n (imo count/y.
The dwellinmg was formerly tihe reidenco
ofChncellor Jir rper, and is in a thickly
settled ,ieighborhood, within a quarter of
a inile of Salem, (Presbytraf) 'Churo'h.

Termis modleriato. If not. sold1 by the 10th
of December it will be rete.Frptiulore apply Itoo. o ariu

Muts. A. C. MciPJEETERS,
Yorkylille, kh. C., or

Capt E. J. Means,
Mont bello, 5. C.

now 0--flx2 -____
CHIAIR.

A- NOTIlERI lot of Georgia bplit.Botcin
~L.Chaimre on hand. Come soon
'en .. MaINTVRIP.

WAR!
WILL OPEN

IN A FEW DAYS

JDANNENBER61
& c',

Under the new

THESPIAN HALL,
an entire Stoak of

NEW Dres COODS.

of all styleo
Bought aL Clailits Great Sale

NEW YORK
ON

.ANT TIASDAY.
Calicoes Down to

10 Conts.
lt'ESS GOODS all STYLES

.AT'
'IdiREArER.

INDUCEMENTS
Than previous to tho

November 25

BARGAINS,

BARWAINS~

,OWING to the low p:-ice of
Cotton and hhec great scarcity
of money, we now offer our

enitir'e Stock of Goods at exv
tremely low prices. Especial
'attention is call d to our very
large Stock -of
Dress Good1s,

Shialvs, Ready..

Genuts Furnishing
Goods, boots, Shoes,

Ihnts and Caps, and a splendid
line of Catssimneres, pil, Qf which
we offer at panic pr'iCca aita to
suit the times., QJotie gitl thle
CASIL and get BARGAINS!

.
ALL tho indebted to us

aie tirgenty refijuested to conioe
fonv~ai-d and settle up, a$ .we
are greatly in .need of money.

McMASTER & BRICE,
oct 2

NEW

43 D) FA 8HIONA B L E "

ALlarge ald variod todc bf genoral
morohandize, too extenisivo to doscribe too
variuid t6 onumekit,

Purohasors '1II }<o well' to call andl be
satifieod of the- f~ot. Special attendae
has beg,ggop -to the ladie..departm'ent
Da .f...aucderc.'d~1e.

OOti. 2 .~

.sNails and Axes,
SKEGs out nails, assorted ; 6 T' es
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